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LOTIOI'

-----------------------------------Sixty Five Candidates

-

Ot cne hUlld",d elghlY Siale Teacb
en' Col"'g... and SllIIe Normal
8<'hoolA, S, I. N. U. nnlled tweltth 111
Iii.. lIumber 01 81udellta enroll..d iD
Su_t alld e ..... nlng atar
the lint snmmer tprm. For the 1Ie(:.
And one .. If'ar caU for me!
olld 8umm..r tena we rallll,,4 ulalt
And may th~re be 110 mOBnlD. at the bar
in Ihe number of ~.udclli. t nrolltwJ.
Whf'n I put out to sea.
Forty·senn B..le educational lnat!·
lutloll& olher than Siale Tea..he ...
ColI.. ge8 alld Stale Normal ...hooLi
In memory of our beloved faculty member F. E.
hpld .lImmer .enlNlB. OnlY tl'!' of
Griz7..eJl
who was a1waYB smilin, and optomistie.
Ib.... roJl .. gea had a larger enrol'·
Every day he had a tender word of greeting for
mpnl IhDn S. I. N. l~. Iht> firat 8um·
everyone. Now he is gone, but the memory of this
mer tetID. Pt".h,ent ght),""" IUI)A
IlIat we shsll ran:' .. hhlh II.il tall
ItJllendid life ",ill be a beacon by which we may steer
I"tm In att .. ndanoo .. we did In th .•
our characters through the pangs of life. Stimulated
.ummer term.. Last "'ednead..y 1:1-'
1.y a strong detennination to render service. he met
ran ....'gi&lraliou had rea"!1e4 1159.
his dasses when he should have been in bed.
wllh 5!7 01 thl. number relOiatered aWe, who knew him, will not BOOn forget this great
tull Bedr.';' Fre'lhawn. Th......'noaIapersonage.
mf'1I could han enl ..red any Nortb
C.. nlral AlIlIOClallon eoll ..ge. On.. in,prestlne thlnc In the atl ..nd ..a~ Ia
tile larle pt>"... r.lllIIe ot <-01,"'1:" ~IU·
tlf~Dt8 and tbe small Jlbth srhn(\1.
I _ _ _ _ _ ••
••
•
•
•
Tbis y... r Ihe HIJl:h 8<:h,* 11''' f"Ut
down 10 .boul 130 .u4..nts. TIIJ~
glY ... the ... hool a chan... to lIP"ud'
more mon.. y tor roU"ee c:1aAst.s.
W" hope to 800n , ... our Dt'W "f'~
----en.." bull41q to talte care ot tbOlW'
Carbondale'. water used to be 4111-1 Wr. Fuller Combe &JMl Wlas Wary
wsnllnll: ",,1t-nCt! roUnN. Tbis y ..ar t1nctltn. ID tact, It was ao dlatlur-I WarUn were III1lted bl lllal'riaee OD

IN MEMORIAM

F or Football

Practi~

Slxty-jlye hully warriors reepolldad to Coach WeAJldrew'a eatl for -ootbaU men . . 1Irs! of Jut weelt. From
.U appearances we should haye OIUI
01 the best foothaU teama tn the hlatorY 01 the achool thla 88UOn, With
a large lMluad to choose from aa4
plenl), 01 good rase"e maLeriaJ eapr
to .el • chan~ to show theIr stu..
there "ill be a leU IrrBP fur poationa on the regulars. hefore the
..hlade blows for the Will J(ay6el4
gain. lIere on October ••
Captain Jam. Hook. undoubtedly
one of the .....t detellBl"'e bacb thet
eYer donned a W.rooa uDlform. Jeads
the formidahle array 01 Cri4lron lieroes tilla year. Hooll _
to as
froID VIeUL Es-Capt, Floyd 01 Jut
year an4 a two- year letter IDAIl K
....IIJ. who rarriH a _
toe wh_
lt COIIIf'II to kkltln .. Ie hack for ....

other rear·
Other highly promIaln. _ . blelu4e Rodge.... a thl't>e ),ean \<>tiel'
man. at tat'1I1e. Willis will wilho1lt
ty
doubt be a real hatterlq ram at half.
Olh4!r haelt:s blel.de Br\d..... aaother
letter ma. 01 Jut year; BIad. or
hlrlleld III1d Newtoa 01 JohDBtoa
I City .... two highly touted ...... tor
ov"r 3041 81u4enta want.... "helllls1ry II.... that It ..as nsed to Initiate Ff-pteBlber 1. 1926. at the home 011 bac-Ue14 poaltlona. WIhtoIl. LIII1e.
but beeauae .r tbe lad, of room onl,- BlranJl:H8. people .ee."toBled to It i the brld. In Indlaaapolla, Ind. After I AleDnder .nd JohlUlOn 01 lIarIoQ,
about %25 roul4 be a"f'Omm3lilltE'd
10011 an ••holy p\e...... I. gi ... jol! an the ceremony. the brld. and sroolD l.ingle. Snldle and Cos. lMlu4 me. .

W

at-er

7W

I

'T P
•
F uI
ater
wo romment ac •
Everywhere
Members

weal

i
I

uPBuBpedlnl penon a drink ot wa
ler, d ....lariq that It was the * t
"OVER THE TOP" In the world. Y.... Carboudale ha.
Babblta, too. The arst tute MIlThe llrat to ,0 OYer 100" on Bub· ylneed one that the IHWaIIed trleDd
Bcrlptlona for Ihelr ..,h,* paper. tb. had lied. A cia- of It nused him
Egyptian. Ia our old ,..Ilable Anlhony I to ...ped th.t lie .... belD. po!aonHIoII. The girls of Anthony HaU .. e e4. And "h. . after unlold .qulall
alway. noady and wllllne' to support he ame to the point where he C>l>Ld
aeh<* _"'Intles .and anythlDa thlll "riDIl It about t1Ie only ... In.. IK.
sbowl real school .plrlt. Alld that'.. t'Otlld lind In ..ater 11''' Ita ..etn.....
.·bat It t"ba to &Hp-,olna 8114 w:ilt Tben It began to fall II. went thlrs-P"JI. 88"IUI. Ull!! .......IIon. echool .y. &lboI ...... "·arce. Maddy ....ter
spirit! LPI·• ...., who will be 88<'On". 10011.... "barlllln,. Latot IIUIIIBler OIte
then third. Ihen foanh u4 let'. wtad would ba .... 8014 ilia blrthricht for •
up In malllna tu whole ... hool
01 sail), w.lf'>r.
over 1041". Come on! Tllet'. tbe
"TIme roUa Ita «>aaelesa ronrat'"
aplrlt!
LPt·. subscribe!
Support Tbe old .yare....lIh Ita ..lty ..ater
Your achool JlB ....r .t .11 th.... aDd i I. 111_1"1. We Ia..,e w.ter that .'"
tal II It liP alDon. YOllr friends. Will! pa)alablt> 10 the moat rrltlcal alld
yOU h.,lp _lie tilia Y"'" the .reat...
there III an .b.nd....... No Ioqer Ia
In the blatory of YOllr paper and yDlU" lit D..eesaary to talle a batll bl a boa
",,!tool!
cup D"",alra. The preoIIi.re Ia a1roD1!
an4 c:oaatanl. Tile Illertll. ~
TQ mall wllo entera OIl a free' retlden It pure. TIM lIew U7&.ooe
tlcllet Ia both pasae4 an4 preIIeDl.-! ....at wIn fnnalall . . willi water
1111110111 State JoumaJ.
_.y y . .rs to ~_

ANTH<..NY HALL GOES

' 'I'lus
t!

...tt for an extended tonr of the East. ~r& 01 last year; Lata. the CarbollIIntt IIOlne to C)".....lan4. Ohla; ..... oee dale COIDIDunlty "racll Quarter: Robby boat to Bu... lo, N.w York. l'i1a8- erts.nd Wohl 01 W.rphyaborG; Chell'IT. a lMlud IDAIl ul l!IU. and Wiley 01
ara. and then rrou!q OYer Into Call· V\<>nna an4 Carlton 01 Coa1ter1'Ule
ada. Wr••nd Wrs. Combe retunat'd wtll all ei..... _body a real . .ht for
to IDdlaD .. poIIs for a f .... da,. to at- posiliou baton! the Ie&IIOIl "ao-.
teD4 the weddla& of the brIde'• .ts-I In the l\ae we ha.... plenty 01 worler. Thea t1Iey toared IndlaDa 04 1' tlly material. Floyd. Rodgers. IBillinois by auto aad ha.... DOW le- ..-am. Willlam'l, AlletI. Teacll. LouturDed to Carbondale. wh.... u.., wu .... n. letter _ . 01 Jut year. wUI tarrt'S1de. They expeet to be ta their ....h pleat)' 01 MUOIle4 material. bat
uew lIome• • hh-h tlaey are bulIdlac they .. ill han a light on tbetr haad.
oa W.... Cherry atreet. by tile 1Irs! la ord~ 10 retain their poaItloaa froID
01 Ot-t......r. Wr. Combe baa lleen on .....11 _
as Spiller 01 Jut year••
the HIJl:h ...11<* taculty fur tilt put .......11_ Varsity at IlIInoIa U.. S ......
Ih...... years and ex ...... 10 roatlnue ley 01 lIariGa. PNIM. ..ho baa JaM
hla worlt . .
of "'lln. loin. aome exparie_ at Wallhlngtoa V_
('0111'" has reIJiped lIer poalt_ o. Sisney, laat :rear.• C. C. H. 8. eapta;a
the eoUe. . faeulty. as erltle. wllkla aud Utile Tea aU·atar; 10hastOll 01
"lie has ....14 for the put three years. Centralia. Wurphy of SaW. . Wcelas_
01 Cb .....topher. I[elly, ".BIW.
Tntloye....Ieralll of Iaat year'a 1Mlua4.
The n...1a .... hoIy da,. ha.... Crawford aad WcCarthy 01 C. C. IL
the .lad4.... of the YE'Ar; the base- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
beD _ ' . end In.. and football's,
(Coatlaue4 OIl pace ')
eominll aear.

I
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Page Two

Two couples marrl.... a.,,,,,nl,. y....n
ZETETS STAGE SNAPPY
-, Sis vilis""" bave !wt·n wlp"d out
PARTY IN NEW GYM i by Rio Grande ftoods and bund....ds 31t"0 In Minneapolis bave c .. lebratAd.
We t,,11 It to abow It ean be donI!.
of dnrehl estlngulsbed.

I

LaHt Friday tbe Zetctie Literary,

:::::::::;:;=::::::::;:;:::;.;;::.:::.::.;;::_::.::.;;::.::.:.::.;;:;':':;.;;:;.::.=:;.::.=~',

~-

,od"ty bad tbe best party tb"y bs\"e i

•

had In many yeartL A good orcbNl-,I
Ira was there to put Pl'p and vim Inl".
everyheay. Manv DeW and inl"re,'.-!
g
fn .It"ames ,.· ..re enjOYed by all tha~
w..re there.. Aft.. r mUl'b fun and fro-!
lie a Mlb:btful program "'88 r .. ndpr- i i
..d. The presld"nt spoke briefly. t .. :I.; (-w
ing about the tralolng olrered by lhE';
sodetv. "At tbe same time." be Raill. . ~ • _ •
.
""on bave
a chance to bave real It"P Il- I.
"SKEEZEL" ALLEN AGAIN
nine good timns lind these are IUE;
SELECTED AS BUSINESS
ones that will nev.. r bp forgotten.',
MANAGER OF ATHLETICS Mr. H~II th~n to!il about the b.·ndlt~

-

I

I

i

I

.,

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

IMPERIAL CAF

i

I

•

E

L. 1\1. ATK'SON. OW'1t'r ,and Manager
Next to Gum 8
-

-

-0

_

he ren:·h....d (rom the soci .. ty when:
Mem-itt Ailen was again {'boseu to he ....as a "tudent here and bow hl':
stc"r the finandal .hip this year. was "lO'V c3~hing ir. on thl. tr:lintnl!.'
"Skeezel" understands aH brancbes Then L~'dia Davis gave a mu~kal :
o( athletics froln tI,e .ground u~. ~,n~ read. illg which "X8S IPlljoyed VE'ry
bas the hon"r o( mak •• lg seven N H much. Helen Dunran I'!av" a d<lil'!ht.j
while In sehool herp. This i. more ful vO('al 8010. Minnip Lauder broul:lIt i
than any other man has made. He h,., COl terville ukelele girls OVer an<l!
was a grpat h~lp to Coach MeAn., l'lIterta:ned us.
drew last y ..ar. His excellent manThen came thl' "a'8. "PM nOy!"
agerial abiJi1y and ,,>:!rpme popularity EverY'jllp wpnt home f...,ling that tb ..
on tbe c.ampus mak"s bim the best Zetats had given him a hparty wnl_!
man tor thiN position. '"SkeezeJ"' '8 ('omt>.·
•
a ""uior this year and by his a S S i s t . ,' ,
log Captain ":Mac", S. I. N. U. bas
SOC RATS START OUT
outstondinl'! prospects for the greatWITH OLD TiME "PEP" , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _+
est ye-aT in athl~tk8 in the history
___
I.:.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__ _

i

We Serve Delicious Toasted Sandwiches

I

'I

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN

i

Try Our Special Fancy Sundae.

It

I

Last FrIday ""enlng a peppy Boehl I ~______________________________~

of tbe scbool

..

..

Vias pnjoyed hyoId 88 ,,'en 88 Dt."W ~ .. _ •• _ •
W&£ WUNDER
Snerats. Gamps were enjoy"d by ..v. , 4~--~---~~--~---~--------~- ~---w.-- '~·---~·'r
eor)'one and mllslc "'as furnlsbed by
What made Cabbal'!e skinn)'!
mpmb"r~ of th" soclpty. Hoh~rt
Wbat makes Us cail him letture! SlsslE'r, pr"sldl'nt of the Socra'~;
What mak ..s every bod.. skln~!
made l\ "w,,!come address" an,l then.
When the .traw bats wiH disaP-j introd"Cf'd lhe speaker of the even.j
pear!
ing, Prefes.or ""'.-kelroy. Mr. Muc.
How th .. grldders like practice!
kelroy al ...ays holds. the Interest of
STUDENTS FIRST STOP
"''bo ... i11 !If' flrst to gt't bis car: the s""lpnts b!'C2use he alwaYR ha,
locked up?
IIOOmetllin g Int"rp.:lng for them autI
""'ben we ... 111 get the new chemls- I bel'ause of bl. line BPnse of humor.
try bunding!
Aftpr IIJis part of the social caw~
How Jong ..... "'jJJ have 10 wal., : Ihe mt'st important part-tbe eaUo.
If auy one put. salt In the water? I A;>lllt'A, peanut", and lee CT"3m
"'bo the campus sheik ...111 be!
'cones composed the refreshments.
It the Fresbmen toned up for theh No one became bored or tired-no
IInai phYslc.. 1 pxam.!
one .. ver does at Socrats. Good pro""'by a Buirk Redan parks In the II grams are olleTed tbe ...bole YE'bf
flrst stall ,.'beo a sign says ..k .... p through. Socratic society gives plays
We appreciate your busiaess
out 1"
during th.. )'ear and It furnishes the
Why there are FO many gr..... pen· b..st opportunity for anyone ... ho likes
ells on thp campus?
literary ...ork or bas talent along an:oSix ('hairs-no waitiftg-sen-i('e aDd ('Ourtesy to Our
If th"),, will last ulllii Christmas? Jine. If you can sinK, recite, ptay ...
It th.. Freshmen apprpeiate the Instrument, or talk, come out to SoCustomers
wonderful lighting system on the cralie society eacb Friday evening

I

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

I

II

I

I

campus!
It the Fraternity .... i11 go ovpr 100
percent?
Wby the Anthony HaJJ girls are
trying to put the "alty water system
back In Carbondale? (Doo't cry,
girls, yoU ... oo't be bompskk 10Dg).
Why YOU don't tarn In any WEE
WUNDERS,

or If yoU c.an't do any of these tbinl'!6
but Uke to Usten, come out and We
know rou'lI havp a good time. So- I
eratll' society meets eacb i'rIday evenlng at 1 O·dOl'k. Bring your datea
ainn,. Come on, Sacrats!
Clviiization Is s remarkahle atructure Upon ... bleh we aD should like
to be tbe ftsg Pole.

PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop.
208 Sout.. Dliaois Ave.

MISSIN'
A miss Is as good as a mile,
And a Miss Is as good as her Bmne.
That much "VE know,
For truly 'tis BO,
All Mis.as are good for a while.

TbOJ<e who Jong to be boys again
have forgotten
how
tbey
sat I
lhrouJ:h IK'bool III a palr of Dew

I

~ooa.

PA'lmONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

•

-

- ..

--_ .. -- -..

THE EGYPTIAN
THE FRESHM"'N'S LAMENT

Bnt lI'heD I ..... tbe menu
My piau lI'ent up the 8POUt.
The 8tnlr I ate that eYanlng
Would put a !@am to ro:at.

TEN ...CITY 01' PURPOSE

STOP"LOOKI LISTENI

,lark! What ta the lIot.. I bear
comins down the road. Surely It
most be one of those nUllnc &ood
Fords tmn. to ontrun the black
That'. tbe lI'a), It alway. gOOR,
douds that are ptherlng. Ye .. there
No matter ho... I try
it Is and two YOODS malden. occ:upyAnd alwa,. when I go to eatTo keep my money In my J e . _
, Ing the front aeat Iootinc Yery prood
DPtermlned to get by
I buy. and buy. and bay.
h:1...ed-but walt, tbey 'are atoppin.
With JUllt perhaps • lonel, roll-Augnstana Observer.
I.nd oh! ho ... excited the drfnr aeema
To buy the place I try.
to be. Oh! yes, I ... no... one of the
front tirea Is tI.u and I Just kno...
£VOLUTION
nt'llher one of them ever took • tire
Now laat Dlght for example,
off before. I eaD hear them talkinG
When I went oat to IInp,
FrIendship
I plBnnPlI to dine OD doughDuta
Courtahlp
uo...And eotree.-Ju8t one cup.
Battlesblp
• NOh, .bat aball we do and Juat
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,1rben a atorm Ie comlnc up?"

aI"aya blo... a dollar.
Though t 8eldom haYe a dime.
And 81nce t hate extravagance
It gelll me eYery time.

I

;-

"Yes. J know but .ren·t you going
.hut off your engine wblle we try
110 take this thin. off'"
. "Wpll, I suppose -0. but do hurry
: and lind tbe jack. No. no not that
! onEl, The r ..d one Is the best. Here
111 Jack It up wblle yoo lind the tool ..
Y... I tblnk tb~y are under the back
,seat. Wbf'8-i!Ure glad this 18 •
,
Ferd or I ('Ouldn't get It up. Where'd
yoo lind a\1 the tools r

- - - -

i to

BARTH THEATRE
The 7th Year as the Student's Playhouse
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 27, 28
CedI B. DeMille's

I
i

"THE VOLGA BOATMAN"
DeMille'. flneRt Buccen, w.tch .nd re.d our advertiaementa
daily In the Carbondal. Fre. P ......

... good progl.m every night In the week. Popular productions
while they .re new. The Barth I. 'now In the greateRt of
movi. aeuon.. LOl)k what I. coming eoo. for you.
"Padlocked":-'" Paramount picture.
Zane Grey'. "Born To Th. WeRt."
... nna Q. Nl!uon In "MI •• Nobody."
Colleen Moore In "'t MuRt lie Lov ••"
No

old,

cheap

fllma. but cu ..... nt productlona.

GRAND THEATRE

oYer moods of depression. Then do
"No ~ause those thlllJl8 yoo take WEI need to reaUu that the traintul(
the tirea off wllh are DOt In 1Vfth the we receln Is Dot an end but. _118
01b..r tools."
to au end. Ho... eaD the ead be
1 "WeD. I can't lind them bnt Jet'. reach~ wtthout the _au!
I tTY these scre ... drlyers. Maybe we
St.ndiuc O!I the brink of another
,could g..t und..r the dre and lift It .chool year we are Igaoraat of much
up a little 80 I could get ahold and tl:at '!1!8 before us. But we ~n be
pull. Do be eareful. there yea ba"e rea8On"hly nrtrun tbat there Is a
yours "nder
If I could only get long, wearl!lOlD& road.head. At the
: mine to ...ork. Look .hat I found. end »f th.. road banga the conled
; Three lacka. No ...onder we .re abeePfikio. wIth all that it repaeslranded."
sents. for thOlle who are .IIUng to
Th .. y ...re talklq lo...r no ....nd I work lind .aft.
Yet how oftc~
, ean't he.r but ho... long has It been! through dIscouragement do ...e lOOK
Rfnre tbey atartPd to take that tJre! sll:ht of the prise! We asc:rItice duty
" off. Quite awblle and It they aren't for the nile of pleasure. Our purpose
"llIIng down laughing again right: .....akens f'\ ~n to lhe eatent of drop,
a'hen the Btorm Is eomlug, I think It : Fin. ,ut of 'lIChool But remem~
Is too serloa~ to laugh althoUlrh th.. , ! that the man who succeeds Dot ooIy
do make a tunny apect.aeJe. All./ formulates Id..als but cUngs to them;
'here the drlYer haa ahoWD ber! not only dreams bat does; not only
atrenl:th .nd at Jut the tire beglDB" lI'lds • Job but stkks to It. So wh..n
fO ('Ome,
; tbe ..."rk llrow, wearisome and the
Well. ma.t be on my way. Thpre (·loud.. hanl: 10.... If't WI resolve DOt
th ..y 1:0 the way" they nme ODly Of; to -glov up tole !ohlp" but to _
It
course on the rim. Jlnt I think truly, IhroUJlh.
thpy have had aD InterestlnJr expert.!
"Dee If thf'Y ha .... had to wipe .....y
The Ant: ·Well, ...e"'e struck!"
fe... beada of JW'rsplratiUll and /alao
The (;n&t: M\\"bat forr
Jit-t tb"lr hands dirty.
The ADt: "Lonc..r hours."
GUt'Stl who?

I
,
I

I

no....

Jack v, d ...r. your hands are fright·
She: "No! I t'&1I't give ,011 &!lot her fully dirty."Not frl,hlruUy. A Jot of that Is
thin..... But 111 Introduee ,011 to the
Hhadlq."
pre It IHt girl In the room.M
II... "';ot J don't want to daBt-e
.l'apa, the Earl wanIB me to .....
a'" h the p,...1 tIeat Sirf In the room.
him a photo..... ph to ahow to his parI wanl to dance with you."
eDtL"1 lhoulht lie had dozeu of your
I I lI'am yoo air! The dlscoort.eey phntoa.•
of tbls bauk Is beyond aU Umlt&. One
~yp.. but h..... anla a pbolo of yOW'
Iwonl 'DOre and 1-1 1Vfthclraw my oortilled "bet·t.,..
overdraft.

Wednesday, Thursday. Sept. 29-80
Lon Chaney In .......e Blarkbird"
W ...TCH THE GR ... NO"":BETTER PICTURES

l

COMING-Oene Stratton Porter'a .. L.ddl....
Milton SUI. In "Puppets."
"Bev.rty of Grauatarlt:."
-Pal. FIrat."
"You Never Know Wom.II."
Tha Grand la Opell .very night 7 to 11 p.

nI.

Th. . . m. adml..,o• •v.ry night.
IChlldrell 100. "'dults 200
R.al .ntertaln ....
You know ....t·. lINt. Mak. your Mlectlon

.-

I

.1'

Offi~

Monday-Tuesday. Sept. 27-28
Nonna Shearer in "The Devil'. Cinus.-

"t.

a . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .•

bard. zeal flags, and feellugs grow
rebeUIoua. Then do lotty alma COUllt
for little It the character laclls thu
stemer lIbre to nrry tt triumphant

I

Gloria Swanson In -Fin. M.nne ......

DUnois Avenue. Sot\t b of Post

y\rtu. or quaUty of
tt what you wtII)
elaMed .. earcUnaI
cardinal In many reIt hinges the faUore
or Bllceen of many U"ea. This fundamental of tru. worth and moral
excellence Is lIotbIDg more tIuUI t&uaclty. that .teedfasr- • 1 COilataney of porpo..... hic:h PI..mpteci
Grant In the trytnS daya of the CIY1I
War to declare "I will light It out on
thI. line If It takee aU summer,Most of ua ban come here 1Vflh
noble 88pl",U008 and high Ideal..
Filled wilh • df!llire to Be"e human,
Ity and make the world a better
place In .hic:h to Uye we shall rela·
tiYel, lOOn eoter our sphere of activ.
Ity to carry Oil our respec:tJn part In
it. But howeYer Doble our aspirations klId howe" .., high our Ideals
time com... when the way crows

I

Red Grang. In "On. Minute to Play."

See them. they're better, cleaner picture..

There t. onet'haracter (call
whk-h, whether
or not. Is Bnrely
spect.a tor opon

____ we

Daughter: "Our _ _ lea IIrooHe: "TalklnJr of old times. do )'OIl f _ Is tNchlq DB bu... to apeDd
,..mt>mber tbat 0«'88108 when I made moD..l."
tillC'h aD a ...fuI au of 1ll)'..I1!"
Dad: "He might .. lI'en be teae~
Sbe: Which?
lq dlll'lIs to .wlm."
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his part to make the building an Ideal 1smiling! Mr. Bry. .t hu been a
place for .Iodenla. Mr. Mayh.... m .. mbt>r of the faeolty for Ibe put
push ... Ihe broom In the aUdllOriUDl.I eight y ..ars and ls no .. teaebln, com·
H Is kno .. n to most of the boys as merclal work and Palmer Method
.. t~nde Frank." We will all remem- ,· .. rltlng (whl<-h he says T. L. Jr. will
r bo.. be pkked ('Olton during his
arn to use as soon as be', old
Illinois
be va...atloo last Chrlslmas.
enough). The baby bas bPell de·
Collpg..
Press
Cbarter
Mem r
Mr. Goddard takes care of tbe Main scribed to UB by hla prood papa as
Association
building and makes wlndmllla and I' being a line, big, dark·ball'f>d, bluecalcbes rata on the side. He lias at- ...,..., smiling, baby boy. He ..elghed
Publisbpd every .. pet during tbe Collegialp year by Ibe Rtudenls nf tbe lended the Zeletle 80CIely every Fri- I .. Igbt and a quarter POUnd8 .. bell ...
Soutbern Illinois State Unlv..rslty. Carbondale. illinois.
day for 84'veral years.
was boro aDd the more he crl,.-. the
Mr. Sberrt>la keeJlll robbers from more he
Here'. . .lsbl~ good
Entered a8 second class mall ..r at tbe Carbondale Poslollice under Ibe
stealing our little andltorlum. He !Iuck to tbe Bryant family, but for the
Act of March 3. 1879.
killS. stray dolO! and calches owla. bapplDe... of the Mr. ud M..... we
Th..se folks do mueb to make It poo;- hope that T. L. Jr. d088n't N •• to
Ol!i('e:
cry In order to gro...
Unlvprslty Telepbon£':
EIchange No. 1 i slbl.. for U8 to bav .. a real schoo\.
Main Building. Room 16

TME
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BUSINESS STAFF

EDITORIAL STAFF

Lemen J. Wells
Edilor-In-Cb,,·~
Associate Editor .... Cbarl..s N ..eley Rusines. Manag..r . Leland P. Lingle
Associate Editor.
Bes•• e Sn.ilb Adv. Mgr.
. Bert Casper
Social F:dltor
Melba Davldsoll Advertising Mgr.
Ed .. ln Heinecke
Literary Editor.
.. Corem WaJler TyplRt
Alberta KocblenbacD
........ John Land
Sports Edlwr
Hllmor Editor. ... . .Blancbe Len l z
New8 Editor
.. Mary Saul't
EIcbange Editor.
Mary Stevenson Alumni Advisor
E. O. Lentz
Critic ........................ !\Iae C. Trovllllon Fa('uitv Advisor
Emma L. Bowyer

~DITORIJlL
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T. L BRYANT. JR.

SAFETY FIRST

Tile I!'ood old 610rk visited the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bryant
OD Tbursday. Angust U. 19%6. Didn't
you wonder wby ""Tracy" Sa al ..aYII

MDld YOIl bave .ny Illck hantlnc
tigers In India r
"Marvelous Illck.
Didn't eome
ac:r0R8 •
Blntrle tiger."-8taDford
Cbapparal

I

,CEO. D. CASPER
JEWELER
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE
205 South Illino~1\\'O Doors South of Prill«'

•

Go.

--------~o~----------

•

DON'T QUIT
0How easy it is to quit when barriers block the road of success. But how easy it look!! when some person, who knows the
meaning of patient determination and who never thinks of the
word fail, openll' the blockade and gOE'S through it, Failure is
only. for cowards. Some people are afraid to begin a task on ac- I
count of the difficulties that may follow. "A task begun is a
task half done." When you begin your work don't be afraid of
petty failures: Many men have succwnbed to failures of life
when a little more effort would have meant a glorious success.

-------------------------------------ThIa year we have • ne .. member

many yean. The ne..
can't alay here .ery lODe

lUI

student
Without

our jolly.

-0

SEETHE NEW

BEGIN WITH VIM
I
A new school year is beginning. You may have a year ofl
SUccess or you may have a year of failure ahead of you. Which 1
are you going to make it? Students the outcome depends en- I
tirely upon you. Have you a goal in view which you wi~h to at-I
tain during the coming year? If you have not. you should turn,
over a new leaf and form visions of the future:
Just what you get out of life depends largely upon what you
put into it. You will be required to use every bit of energy which
you possess if you reach the goal you should. Now is the time to
make a determined vow that during the school yea.. of 1926-27
you will pass all previouR achievements. Plan big and work
with a patient .determination and a hopeful trust in the future.
When you look back at the end of the year, you will smile with
satisfaction and count the year well Spent.

of the janitorIal force. Mr. Wilson
1I'Ill baTe charge of the library bUildIng this year. We welcome hIm to
OIIJ' achool and hope be .. Ill be wilb

-

0- _

.~

THOSE WHO TIDY UP
!letting acquainted with
S. I. N. U. BUILDINGS !loo4 - natured janitors.

. - ..

0- -

Authentic Styled College Clothe.
$24.50 and $29.50

J. V. WALKER It SONS, Inc.
New Mea's Wear Store E. Jacksoa 8t.

•

---

. --

.
- --.

-t

NEW FALL DRESSES AND COATS
We would be very happy to have you come in at your
earliest convenience and wee what we believe to be
the most complete and eomprehenaive display of DeW
faU dreS'Ses, coa!s, hats, etc., that haa ever beeD our

Mr. Collie will be OD the job at
pleasure to present.
tbe seieBce bulldlnc agalB tbls )'C8I'.
Mr. Angel takat! care of tbe new em.
We bope It .. Ill Bol rain 80 mucb this
year 80 that the football players wI\I
not carry In 80 mucb mild. Mr. Whit.'
tenburg will h.ve charge of the
building again. He bas .....,.. dooe ••_ _ _ _ _••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•______•_ _••_ _ _.....

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

AU)'1II

THE EGYPTIAN
ALUMNI NEWS
tbat "g"ttlng the Egyptian ,,111 be'MUIIlr)' It WII fro. Ne" TorI! to
We .re glad to tearD that Kelle, like getting. letter from home," 18 I'hlladelpbh,_ltllout 11&111111,. ret
Lo, '%3 wU graduated frolll the Kent m, orlgln&1 InyestmeDt amOllllto to .. Ithout 1I10\'ln, or taklD, a lte))
college of Ia" In June, 19%11. and obly one dollar ($1.00) and .... _ . Wllat am It
pasllMi the bar .. nmillalion I. Jul,. thla III • d~p on.. You Beakh for
Th, an.,..., Ia "Th, road."
)fISl Ma, Ann Dt>ltl, '%6. 110 leaeb- the Mnteall'd, It Ia boped, IOlutloll
log In th'" 1\<>lIp\'l\Ie publle kllools. on your ow. time, but don't 10M U,
MR. CAN'T AND MR. CAN
8.. odll hpr bPsl wlsbpR tor tbe blltll'st 1!If'fIP eonC!l'rnlng tbe US".,.
,ear In the blRtOr)' of tbe F.gyptlan,
YoUI'I velledl,.
Oil. M,. Can't from Joir. Ca.
Mid Mar)' Virginia Under, aulAt·
ROOT. M. MARBERRT.
II I yery dltretl'nt 10ft of mllll
ant principal of the Mab.-bpsl .. r Hlgb
Aut. Cal. Writer, lU.
For Mr. Call h. atw.y. tries,
Reboot...,. ber IlIlerest In tbe aeUv!·
turD. DepL tor' 8eaI'I, ADd
Can't lie alwa,. erles:
u..! of dear old S. I. N. {T. makes It
Roebuck &: Co.
I:ow M,. Cu letl many I blow,
beceaalrY for tbl' F..gypllan to IHI
Siped and Iwor. In 111, preaenee. But be geta the belt In tbe en4, ),Oll
Ipnt to her.
ERNEST J. HALTBR,
know.
Asat. Mgr. InsL Dt>pt. tor Con- While Mr. CU't Il'ta nothing .t atl,
Dorolh,. FIIrr ill a Junior at Indillna
tlnental Juuranee Co.
uoIYerAlt,. Sbe 18 pledc'" .Alpha Cbl
Fo, he'. dow. too low to sutre, • fall,
lororlty.
Oil. M,. CaD ,ell liP With a grlnl

M,.

AN OLD RIDDLE

as!O Park Aye .. (!rd Apt.)

Chicago. IIIlnol8.
Sept. 14, '26.
MOAt FAtlma!)le Fripnd:III IhlR I..u .. r IA one dollar lSi (0)
for which roln of the r(>8]1II plpa....
,ptum al equal Inlp"al& of one wpell
.ull'lrll'nt F.gyplillnR (Reboot paper)
to mat.. Doll and yold an, claim"
"hkh J mh,hl have on atorellald one
dollar ($1.001.
J failed 10 filld the dolled line refplTf'd to RO dlllgpnll,. In your \f'lIpr
of Ihe 10tb IlIsL Itowpver. I haTe
,Ign'" on Ibe lolld line p.....umably
mpen! for m,. 1II08t eIIlPE'mPd signalure.
J fpar 'OU 11'111 lufl'er t'Obsldprable
finanrlal lou It yoo fulllll the promise
_ T. _ _ _ ...

..... --

Here 18 an old riddle that WI8 verr
popular In the da,1 01 our grandall'<!1l.
It was llrat m"btlon..d In the PlPI'I'I
of Fran<'tl "l'a.l, a bondred ,ell'l ago.
"'ent from Pari! to LoDdon. and from
J..ondoll to l<:f';'" York. wbel'l It made
Ita how In thla coontr,. It !'Mda:
I am YerY long; If I roae straight
np I conld tou,·h the sk,.; If J had
arDlll and IPlf8 J could coateh the thlpt;
It J had ",e8 and mnutb J could tell
eT..rylhlng. J am TPrY ... hlle and enrI ....le tbe earth. If I w..re not eroot·
I'd I could not pxlst. I am often called tbe queen'. I'8rpe!. but alii neV(;'
tolded. I arrIye llrat at the market
alld am tbe ftm one to arrive bOllle.
I go from Parla to L,onll-ln thill

- -

- -

.4114 h' Nfl: "I'lli boull4 la til. , ..

to "tlL."
But Mr. Call'lle a plUfIaI

''''t.

"lUll

wllipped before lit',
to 11,11';
04114 ho N,' tllat II pUll•• qutte •

For h'"

Jot
Why 10m. 811 40 It 1114 lOme UIIIIO\.
Oh, poor Mr. Cu'tl For h. lI.nr

ka."

Tbe aeeret I'm ,oill' to "hla" to
rou.
That rOU lurel, HII II 'OU ollly tI7.
An4 rou eertolnl, ean't II rOU olllt
ef1.

And that Is the reason "h, Mr. en
From Mr. Can't Is • 411ferent man.
-Balnt Nicholu.
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For Luggage, Men'. Furni.hina-a
and Shoea, aee

F.B.SPEAR
202 Soutlt Illinois

COLLEGE CLOTHES

..

••

for

COLLEGE MEN
$24.50 and up

SPALDING'S
ATHLETIC GOODS

1

J. A. PATTERSON & CO.
£opt•• Style Setten
___.U______

~~

~~.T

__

____ ••____' '______' ' ' ' '....__. ._...

'''''.~

~

.
• ._. . . . . . .,. .
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'flU': EGYPTIA~
c
would walt untU the aun tlnled their
rolls to a delicate brown.
Very few of you seem to realize:
-flir 10m.
Alt day the fishermen walted
that our great gT"dndmother-in-law,
_--faceR faded. and breakfaat bacon
waa a very sophlstlcatl'd woman. So',
was a lavendar ribbon-tied memory.
much so thaI she had to walk back WHERE YE POND
h
b ped over the edge of
from the Covel"Pd Wagon. She never,
QUIVERS AND CROAKS! ~ e :':.. ::.~ the fish went home to
even blushpd at a strlpPPd gear. And: Came the dawn of a new day. ~he ~:de Ihelr Ufe-Insurance polieleR.
ID walked a gann .. t which Is just an-! sun rose over the pond, transformmg
II
-~~nd
"
f
The fisherm .. n wear 'I - ~-~~-..ther kind of a feathered biped. And' it Inlo a huge, strawberry ce-cream
~
hool the next lOOming
the little boy came home from school soda. Rislng- higher, the shining went to sc
-Gladys Simonae~.
.and told bis mother that he had ade- foot .. d 8un "limbed the branch ..s of
nolds. He couldn·t tell her just "'bat the blr"hl's--but fen on the tin-can
they were, but said that something, edge of the pond. Fuming hotly, It
The ugly duckling can hope to be .
.had to come out of his bead. So bis extricated Itself, whilE' a large family come a swan, while the swan can
mother wrote to the teacher and said I of frogs croaked In nnholy glee- only dread to become an UgIY d u"....
she had washed her little boy's hair "roaked In glee, until they found
SHORT STORY

Last Line
"Shake hands on It."

!

I

I

I
I

I
I

SERVICE
She: What have JOu ever done for
women!
Congressman: I voted agalll8l the
tall: on cigarettes..
He: "My train
minutes, Can you
ray of hope before
ever!"
She: U~hat
honr fast."

goes in Afteen
not glve DIe one
I leave you forclock iF haH an

.......
~at secret of happlneaa Uea
• u e ....
In being conlent with one's lot.·
"But It baa to be a whole lOt."

II.=:ll~m:~~;;:~=:::::==:====::;;:::;;=============:;t
)t - - - - - - ..

and couldn't find any of them ad8-1 th.. nUielves croaked In the bills of the
noids. And so they decided to have two blue herons-which was quite
a trial to decide whether a goat or, snother matter. Very top-notch-the
our pipe has the worst odor. So hE'rons. One heron, who ""II'!. spon)""
when they brought In the goat the 111n.lsted on walking on stilts; th..
jndge fainted. But "'hen they brought othl'r heron d .. Ught ..d in ultra·hlgh
In our pipe. the darn goat fainted. ht'E'ls. ~ And anythlDg but the must
And on the same dar, hut about a: qulv..rlng frog legs for breakfast naU'1
month later, we came to a townjSeatPd thE'm.
where only the lame men used canl'",
l\'..a.lng along among'" the t1nand we didn't stay very long. Just· rans, came a back-street full of
long enongh to buy a cuspidor for a bO~·8. An .. ag"r IIgbt and breakfast
neW dog, which Is of the Spitz varl- baron was on their fa cps. Each one
ety. So onQe there WllZ
freshman hnnted out an Individual pond and a
came to S. I. N. U. And he got hlm- bt>nt pin, un knotted a shoe string.
self engaged the first week. His (!Ome alrlxed a tempting dougb-bait anddown a WPek later, and the boy com- waited (lI.hed, they say),
plalned that his girl rulrled his hair,
The du('kB 8,,·ak.. ned, and began
and robbed his whiskers, and asked rowing about through the mud-()ne

I

-

•

c. E. GUM
Jeweler

a

I

Jls what
was YOD
the kiss
trouhle.
pa sez,
---why
don-t
her!"HisAnd
the
freshle sez, "By gosh, dad, I believe
I could:'

o

(lished)
until
eagpr .lIght
011 tbelr I.~.;:~~.~~=:':;~==;;::;:;:~_:;_===;;::;:_======;'=:-~o
eye
closed
In the
non-dieted
content.
the ,; _
_. _. _ _ _
_
_ _
_ _
_ ••
other eye warily open for tbe
"dough CBst npon the wateMl." They
r:- - .

-

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

We Ain't Got Much but what
we got i. good

For all school S'uppJi.es-Stationery, Candy. Sheaffer'a
Guaranteed FQuntain Pens

STUMBLE INN

Best Soda Fountain Service and Leading
Prescriptionist&

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

I
••

--

---

- .t
• Ii

OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
We offer you Quality PrIce and Service
New FaD Si1k8. Neckwear
Nice showing in Dew Bilk hosiery.
!\lake the McPheeters. Lee a Bridres .t.... your tIe...to... headquarters. Cash your decks, store year baggage. wrap your parcels, meet your frieaU.

Latest styles in young men's Hats. Newest styles in
young men's Sweaters; all style in young men's Shirts,
Lumber Jacks for young men, boys' and girls', The
celebrated "Hole Proof" Silk Hose for ladieS', three
$1.00, $1.50 and $2,00, There is no equal fot'
looks and durabiJity__ Come in and get acqnainted and
look over our young men's clothing,
gr~des,

)fcPHEETERS,. LEE

a BRIDGES

.~

Dry Goods, Notioaa, 8 . . .

JESSE J. WINTERS

Pidorial Review Patteru

Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

--- --

. -.

Phone 196

•

PIIoae 191

THE EGYPTIAN
PHYSICAL

EXAMS.
FOR

rlhle \'olee he ordered yoU Illto •
EVERVONE I'OOID. UII voice and manlier ~II_
vln,,,,d ),011 that there wu BuddeD
"Wbat did the), do to )'00 r "Did dealh l.D the room or at 1I0I01 •• dnlh"1 burtr' a"k(>d the breathledllton. And oh. 1Irhal • relief when.
FreAhmBII to a C'Omrade 1Irho CAme ,,1(>8l1li11' looking l'onth nid. "Stand
frOID Ibe room In wblch the a_-I,,· up there &lid I"t', _
how tall ),on
~1·lrlug
physical examlllatlOIl 1Ir88 a ......
tukinl r.lace.

.. -

-

-

-

•

_ _ II

•• _

•

--.-..-- . -- .. --- .

Shoe repalrinr w. h.v. the best-Try us with. palrYou know the relt
When worn out trom heel to toe. to

SETI'LEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL

. .-.

"That IIUrsp took an UIIgod1y pleuPROSPEtTIVE
I!n> In stlckhllf tbat pin In my fln- I Way up In the dome ao high,
jlpr. lIone.. t Abe bit the bone au" Who should Nimh hot Uttl. I.
I've gol blgh blood ,.relUlute, flat f .... t'l I()(,bd nhroad on cotlel{8 land,
aud carles. whatever that II. I alii f And aaW two frIIsble. holdill' band..
afraid I 1Irob't live tonK. he Sighed.
""'£>il. It all thope thing. are wrong II saw the tars go up and down
with you I IIUPI0lle I ought to be III i With JM'o"le 011 their way to town,
a bospltal. M put In a thIn. IlPl9lmlstic; I tlaw aDme running Sophomorel JI88'
)·(lulh. "ldaybe. aa 4>dUt'8tioll 11111'1 1 Aspe.edlnlf 011 theIr way to elan.
wortb tbe «-frorl.-

You will~'
NEXT DOOR TO BA TH THEATRE
Work done whUe you walt

• •••

. ----_ .

---- - - _.--

-

.

I

t

AMERICAN CAFE and CANDY SHOP

N

Southwest Corner 01 Campus
Rome Cooked Foods-Clean and Sanitary
Meals 36e. Sandwichea lOe

Tbe mill ~und Hlo".-I,.. bot aM Dr. I saw the bUll)' n.an 110 by
1
Caldwell BayR. "It ltrouDd "x""Pilln~lv With n.urdf»t In his glancing eye.
IlIlI'." The door o\,,·D .. d with alarm. I "all' a JUDlor swell his breastFountain Drinks. lee Cream and Frozen Suckers.
Ing rt'~ularIlY ullin!; In and rei ..!! •• I The button. hontJa: 011 hill Y"at.
Eventuallf your headquarters-Why not now?
Ing virtlms. }o'ln .. ll), you were lint. t
You we!'t>n', Quit" Bure ... hether !t If I l'Ould find a higher domewouldn t be WlS9 to turn and run. Th. pprhaptl )-d haYe nOI tar to roamdoor open. aDd an importaDt loolllnil f I would bot ...ell In e\'(>ry land
"tud. nt eaJlpd In a bllt voice "Nut.
rath .. r bnd It c:lOIIa at band.
And III you ,.."nt. 1'00 dldu't dare do I
•
-0
DnytblDg ..I,,~ witb the door·keeper I Wll ..re ...nlors 81t III ~ullsel wIle.
lonilin. at YOD 80 bosUII)'. ID a l .. r.1 Wllb ItoamlDI; ..blnlng In thpir 4>y.... , ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

I

I

M

PRESLEY'S PLACE

l!lnl

••

--------- --- --"" . . I
Batson'. Barber Shop'

•

... _-----------

- ---

Wb .. re balr 1.. sl .... ke. and hlnll of
rombTb .. ra I would lind tbe highest dome.'

-ExchaDlEe.

Our Slogan
"It pays to look well."

JUST A THOUGHT OR TWO

A wolllan caD "ut more into • look
Illan • man can put IDto • book.

Yo~ Feet Will Carry You Througb If
They Are Properly Sbod

• ••

... cbaDle of o«up&llon 18 as good
dl! a vacatioD-tbat·. wby tbe eo..i

t:

Im:~8 :~: =:u~e:::m::r~n. l
but

,. hat you put tnto tbe bourl tha.
,"Ounta.

THE FASHION BOOTERY

• ••

..... I.- _.

o
Rf"kularity ia an tmport8ot featnre
• - - - • - - •• •
,of SDt'cejBfu1 olrl.,., bour»-1xI*p! 1llI1 ___________________- - - - - - - - - - to heln. late.

• ••

You dill I;pt a bettl\f' grip 011 lue-I
ceq with bare bauda thaD you ~ I
with kid &Iov.,..

""THE NEW
ELITE BARBER SHOP

• ••

You can't plo.. • fI..\d by turn1ng it
o"er iu yOW' miDd.

• ••

No _lter how hard tbe other f ..llow run •• the cbap who wiDe tha race
Ia the one who geta tbe .ppla_

FoUR CHAIRS, FOUR BARBERS
AU New Modem EQuipment-Try tile seat of so.rress

• ••

The 1110111 popular ot all f..ua,·1H Ia!
Ibe Idea that the other feDo .. •• job
Ia .aay.

Sam Monia and Cecil Davia

The dlftel't'DCf'tI bet ..eeD meD Ia or-

Proprietors

• • •

dinarily Dol very creal. but michl,

=.
Candie.
Soda Fountain
Phone 276

ImportaDt,

=__

5;

.. --

--

I

-- - -

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Students Drua .Store

. ---

---

e.

School Suppliea

Fountain Pens
Penci"
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l'Ilge Eight

TH£ TRAIL OF A SUMMER TRUNK SIXTY·FIV&: CANDIDATES RE·
Bowlegged girls swim best becauII<!
Summer caD Ie... wbeD abe
-"PORT FOR FOOTBALL PRACTICE tbe)' lila), In the water more.-Cbar· pleaseJi now. W.·\'e eeea enougb of
Chapter I.
_._'"Ob, wbat a reUef to get those
(ContinneG from page 1)
trunks packed and olr! Ever), year
I dread It."
S., Allison of Falrfteld and bls team
Cbapter n.
mate, WIl80n, Benuer of Anna, Mar·
"Wbat do you tblnk. Horace! Tbe .lIn of Carmi, Kunle, Bnndy, onr star
hotel clerk says "our trunks aren't net man, Carter of Anna, Brimm .)f
here
You'd better go riglit back Creal Springs, Norton of Alto Pasll,.
J~t.

batblng girlJl to last 1IlI ." wblle.

It,,!lOII Courier.

Among tbe things tblJl aummt'C" haB
A ftnanclal failure dOl'llD't hwt 10
taugbt 8S Is Dot to smell • lower Blucb after ),OD hetrom. _tomed;
"'blle a bee IB amellinc It.
to your new friend.,
"'....________________•_ _ _ _.._____..___.._ _ _ _..._____..."

to tbe station."

Hickey of basketball fame, Ratbge·
Cbapter III.
ber, Colf"y of Stumble Inn, Etberton.
"Oil, wbat a relief! Our trunks Allen and Jennings Include the lI&t
have come. Now I ean dress in some. trom wbich tbe regulars will be cho·
thine besides a sport sldrt."
sen according to tbelr skill in tbp
pigskin game.
Cbapter IV.
"
"Ob, dear, tomoTa>w I've got to
Coach McAndrew lJI enthusiastl(
pack my trunks for bome. It seems lover pros peete, but Injuries must be
BJI tboul:b I bad only Jllst ftalsbed un'j aUowed for. It is too early to make
packing ~em."
se,;oul\ predictions bnt "Mac" opine.
that WP will bav" tile best team 'n
Chapter V.
the last tbree or four years and It
'"Ob, wbat a relief to get tbo,*, Dame Fortune ....111 only be fair with
trunka packed and air! EYery year ns we are I:olog to get Cape'. goat
I dread IL"
and sbo .... Bome olber tpams a meJT}'
Cbapter VI.
Ume, but the best team In tbe ....orld
"!forace, .... bat do you tblnk! Our can't win wltbout suPPOrt. so It Is
trunks aren't home y('t. I wlsb you'll up ta tllP students to back tbat old
call up tbe express campauy."
team and make them fight and by
the middle of tbte seBJIon you wm
CbaPter v.n.
"Is Niat wagon stoppIng b('re! It Is! see a plenty k(>8n buncb of grid warOb, .... bat a relief! Our trunks have riors trot OD the 1I"ld tborongbly
corne."
drlHed In tbat great collpge puUme
sport.
Cbapter ~n.

THE FAMOUS
JUlt arrived the New Fall Dreues,
Hats and Coats
• 0

STYLE SHOP

I

"Thank goodnf\lls, tbe trunks are
unpacked at lut and in tbe 8toreroom. Notblng to ....orry about till
next BUmmer!"
A. H. F.

SORORITY GOES 1110%
Epsilon Beta Is back wltb great
po8slbllltiell f,r a big ne .... year. The
olrlcers for tbe comlnc year are:
PR!sldent, Jeanette ·Wlnkler.
VIce preSident, Gene Alexander.
Secretary, Dalba Boos.
TreBJIurer, Alice lIettenbausen.
We are glad to say tbat tbe Soror.
Ity bas gone OVer 100% for tbe Egyp.
tlJIn. Tbls splrl' I. wbat makea tbe
acbool an"d paper boom.

,

.--------------------------------------------0
Just arrived the new Tomboy Skirts
All new fall shades $5.00

o

~~----_------------------...- - - -..--------.----------.0

O. K. BARBER SHOP
East of New Hundley
Welcome Students-Your iTade appreciated.

JUST CUPID AGAINI

Remember

ODe

o'r

our

popular ••- - - - - -____________________..,_____-----.---....
-t

young men of by·gone days namEod ~
Paul Travelstead, or, more po,ularly
known as "Lon""bot"! Well, maybe.
yon'd like to know tbat Cupid
been hard at .... ork with him, watcb·
Ing and praying tbat bls work mlgbt
be a success. And. Ind8(>d, It has;
for "Longshot" bu come back to S.
I. N. U ..... ltb tbe news that be bas
married Miss Mary Louise Crownover
ofllelrlY. Fla. We all extend our
beartlest congratulations to Mr. and
JoIn. Paul'rrsvelstead and wish them
all tbe 8UCceas and happlnea8 that
lite ('.an give.

•

basI

The Be.t Place to Eat

UNIVERSITY CAFE
JU.t Acros. From the Campus

Girls nse mirrors to see If their
A copyreader Is a newspaper man
faces are clean. Boys nae a towel wbo every alx montha or 80 lJI oblil!cd
lor the 88me purpo&e.-Cbarleston to learn to apell Sbapurjl Saklatvala
Conrier.
all over aJl!:aln.-'Woodstock SentiDel.

- . --- --

THE STUDENTS STORE
Newelt and Cleane.t Stock
Imported Toik-t Articles
Exclu.<Uve Stationery, Parker Dufold and
Eversharp Pens and Pencils

Fannie May Candie.

Witla

MARliN

"THE J£WRER"

Druggist

~lOn Specialiat

Phoae 349
Wit.. MARTIN the Jeweler

•

Diamond., Watcbea, Jewel.,.
and Gift.

Lea RllSlaiag

~D~

E

Service
Cigarettes

•

8pedeU,

P .... S49
WIlere QuaUt)' aDd
-

&

••

-

8e"Ke Help Sa,...••

-

•

E

- .t

